
,yv ilý. mhY y last znpression, on feturmni lite system (if clinirs 1itroduces a contintiai u'nlfrc,
%ua fortm-il cuuiilltry (L3elgiuIm) tu Our owvn, was, and the ticver-.cdingý, circuits of a noi.y beadie,

1 %î.i s : Ienc;iîl, ou f el'o country to one rttlig Ille iliney lie is collectig, sadly :reilks 41

iequent bervies, the constanmt worshippers, the ceresilotuiî1 -with ail titis, there is thaï. 1n tht:
vi!.mn crrnon*iit, tlie collectcd air of the ciergy jappearance of the people which siiU%1s at tiate tîmat
vItuir ni1itratiJ)ns, flie indubitable devoton and they coule there tiot fronît ctlriosity, front habit, tir

reerence of the iteovie~, tlieir unihesitating confi- froin fashion, but fur a detirtite net tu juin lien, t and
p'are in their Church, lias notlîing approaching rseul nt the great sacrifice lit commnio'n wvth time
io couniterpart wîîlî us ; 1 knov noîlîing more dis- lfitihful living and dcud. Fashioli may carry te
,k!aricning (I speak of~ the efllet produced uipon Frencli to, sermons, but flot to Mass or be private

esl)titan a rcîa:rii to Eri-land aller some time prayer in the Chureli. The theory of Catholicisrn
ipent in Catiiolic countries ; every thing secms so inay be fashionable, but siibittission 10 its raies ntiti
cartless, su irrcierosit, su deud ; w.-th ail my heurt 1. practice is very far from being-. It is flot in-.nv

sland cspecially fur my cléiliren's salie, that 1 years since a priest cou)d flot appear in bis habit mn
rouid sec Mi tiîiýs country soine approximation lu the the strecîs of Paris nth lîut, risk of insult-and the
louenity, ruic.rctie, deioîjun, and earnestness 1 king hiraself, though stispected of g4ing privately,
rliich I ha'.c %îýitiessted abroad. durst liot go publicly t-) Mass, for fèar of losiog fls

AU titis niay secm harsl towards my oivn country, character tor good sense. The incronseof opopula-
end My oVP biturcli, but liîey tire nevcrtheless the n îy of the clergy, the crowds uf int;lectuai young
impressions wliiî 1 have derived f'roi wha t 1 hîave itîîen, lawyers, and students of the Unîiersity, %vite
ý?e.î ; 1 arn <>1 course fiable to e swayed îîy preju- flock-eil to Notre Damne in*Adient List tohIearbLacor-
dire as wcll as others, but so fatr as 1 knoiw inyscif, tlaire-sigfs uf a 0i4nge of feeling ini Ille publie

r.1 I)ct(ic bull: tiiose uf education and of fiily iwhich tIe F'rerc.lý l~oie press js neyer tired (iC
conînexion, wverc ail Ille other way, and 1, fecl îhe, Iprclaiining--lhese are', the lucere ebb and flow on

l'cbt;tun -)uertumc by facts iwîe 'verc the surf'ace-fur more veuable is that genuine old
ble. Ch~I.îristian lenven deep ini te heurt of thle country

bIchv. ovgvn o vityu se ,n poplation, ivhiclt even lte Revolution couid 1101
i haeo of tihen Chron ht yonsiled o, u Y %O ýroo ont, quite distinguishable front iliat fickle

naprssin o th Chrchon he ontnen, aJ ~u patronage %vhieh the present generation is disposed
are ixit aIlibcy 1 îna.~ ~hatuse ou to a visionary middle-age, thcory. I f-At .much le-;

Believe ~Y sada ad satisfaction in seving a crowvded audience in Parit;
Youls CuîîilfCuli l isen to' f avouri:e prenaeherrtltan in entoring

early ini the înorning a village Cliurcb in a distart.
* pruvilue, -and seeing the countîry people drop in
LE'r~ IX.before going te w6rk fur n-4ew..rxinute's of private

Myi dear Tfard, devotion. 'fliis %vas the genuine produet of the reli-
One uf the first tiiing-s thiat slruck me in France, -ion--tile harvest where St Martin had soivo.

indeedi it is obvions Io any onte-vas the bchaviour The saine praclical air ivi. visible wvhere 'l leest
of the people in thé Chuacites. There was sortie- cxpected it. 1 fiad fancied a procession es meïely
thing w1iîih one saw at once to bc quite of another ornamental ; a poctical portion of lte ceremuniai
kiad from tînit correct demeanour whlich a sense of iatended lu aid and captivate the imagination. 1
proprieîy clientes. A gencrai sense of the purpose %vas struek, tlierefore, with lime busîness-lke air it
for %vhich we go te Chîurch, and dute consideration iWore. Those engaged in lt seemed perfornuîng a
for others, tvull lgad t0 a rogulated and attentive real act of devotion, to which îhey werc .giverî Up

conduct wherttee But ait attitude of active the assembly accompamying îhemn vith their prayers
devotion cannot be mistakien for this ; and to sec, -tihe one party flot tiuinking of ad.r-airing, the otixer
as you neyer fou 10o do on entering any Church, nult aiuning at effect.
latge or asmaîl, in France, many of lte lowest class Every one notices the subdued, regulated maniner
wrapt in that visiblo absorption of mind icih alnîost universal in Coreign prîests. Th'is arises from
shows at once that a real comumnication is going their habituai consideration of the Divine presence.
on between the soul and GecI, is indeed a cheering It must be u very superficial observer who cani think
sight-a spirit ofCpraycr and supplication is seen t0 il accounfted for by te constraint of the-peculiar
belon,, as mnch noiv as ever te the body -of tlue habit. But il is flot any malter of surprise ihat they
Clhristian people. Ofien the posture of the worship. should be able 10, preserve this, when one sees the
per is careless, and wvould little meet the taiste of education they 'go through for the Priesthood. The
those wlto dwell with rapture on the formns of middle Semiaary of Sr Sulplic-e is the, principal esmablish-
age art, or whose ideas of piaýer aiti formned on such ment for- îtis purpôse.. -Marty persons are offended
representations- es in -the offensive archoogicai at coxtinually recurring comparisons between Our
jargon are calied 9 a St Francis nimbed-îhe regu_ý own -institutions, -nnd the corresponding Catholic
hations of the Churcli may lbe thought irrevercritial, ones, andiàtiibdte such Io 'ý fretfuh, captlous spirit,


